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A NEW SOUTH CAROLINA
Had a Governor of South Carolina pub-

lished such a message five years ago, as
that of Brovisional Governor PERRY,
which we print this morning, he would
have been hanged as an Abolitionist,
or confuted as a lunatic. But, so rapidly
have we advanced in our "schooling"
since the rebellion has been crushed,
that we fear many will regard the argu-
ments and admissions of Governor Puitay,
as falling far short of what was ex-
pected from him, or what was due to the
Government. Such, weare free to say, are
not our feelings. We accept whathe offers,
as not only a good beginning, but a first
rate example to others. He comes up to
demands of the hour with a manly spirit,
and suggestssuch reforms in the old Con-
stitution of South Carolina as will make
the ghosts of her aristocracy shriek through
their infernal abodes. We can see from this
message exactly where and how, nullifica-
tion took its rise. The rotten borough sys-
tem of England, that foul libel upon jus-
tice, has, for seventy-five years, been main-
tained in South Carolina. "Twenty or
thirty voters," says Governor PERRY, "in
one of the parishes, whose population and
taxation combined entitled it to only one
member of the House of Representatives,
have the same representation in the Senate
that three thousand voters have in the
Edgefield district, whose population and
taxation entitle it to six members in the
House." Hence, as Governor,PERRY adds
"It is the reproach of South Carolina
abroad that her constitution is less popular
and republican in its provisions than that
of any other State in the -Union. And it is
thought by many that to thiscause alonemay
be traced the origin of thatdiscontent and dis-
satisfaction with the _Federal Goarnment,
which, after being nursedfor thirty-three or
thirty-four years, ended in the secession or
rebellion of thirteen or fourteen States."

Had not CALuouN, and RIEETT, and BARN-
vELL, and .JEFFERSON DAVIS been reared
in • the love of such doctrines as these

we would have had no perversion of
State rights and rebellion to main-
tain them. That cruelty, slavery, and
the most shameless crimes should follow
the attempt to perpetuate such doctrines,
was as natural as thatpoisoned seed is al-
ways followed by fatal fruits. How har-
monious, with such precepts and apostles)
is the statement of Governor PEanv, that
" South Carolina is the only State in the

alltrgamyrr,
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.ldential electors w_ere_nlee-th-d—--atur,----,,___
people, "a clear usurpation," says Gover-
nor PERRY, " which no other State in the
T;nion tolerates at the present time." The
sentiments of Governor PERRY on suffrage,
Considered from his stand-point, are, on
the whole, better than might have been ex-
pected. He states, with great emphasis,
that to give the colored people the right of
suffrage would be to give the former wealthy
slave-masters a power over the colored
people that would enable them to control
the elections, and completely over-awe and
out-vote the whites. On the subject of
slavery he employs language of no Delphic
meaning. He says

" Africanslavery-, which wasa cherished in-
stitution of smith Carolina from her earliest
colonial history, patriarchal in its character,
under which the negro has multiplied and in-
creased with a rapidity proving that he has
been kindly cared for and protected, is gone—-
dead forever, never to be revived or hoped for
in the future of this State. Under the war-
making power the military authorities of the
-United States have abolished slavery in all of
the seceding States. The oath you have
solemnly taken to abide by and faithfully
support all laws and proclamations which
liaye been made during the existing yebel-lion, with reference to the emancipation of
slaves,' requires you, in good faith, to abolish
slavery in your new or amended constitu-
tion. The express terms on which your par-
dons have been issued, stipulate that you shall
neveragain own or employ slave labor. It islikewise altogetherprobablethat thepropose.td
amendment to the Federal Constitution, abo-
lishing slavery, will be adopted by three-
fourths of the States, and become a part of the
Constitution. Moreover, it is impossible for
South Carolinaever to regain her civil rights
and berestored to the Union till she volunta-
rily abolishes slavery, and declares, by an or-
ganic law, that neither slatvery nor involun-
tary servitude, except as a punishment for
crime, whereof theparty shall have been duly
convicted,' shall ever again exist within the
limits of the State. Until this iS done weshall be kept under military rule, and the ne-groes will be protected as freedmen, by thewhole military force of the United States.
But Iknow that you are all honorable men, aswell as patriotic wen,and will do your duty
faithfully to yourselves and your country,
however painful it may be." -

What broader and bolder view could be
taken of public duty and personal allegi-
ance to the new condition of things than
this Who, for much less than what is
here offered and insisted upon, would not
page been willing to close the war before
the evacuation of Richmond and the sur-
render of LEE ? The message of Governor
PERRY is an era in itself. There are por-
tions of it that we do not approve, especially
that asking for the legalizing of the acts of
the Legislature during the insane inter-
regnum of secession ; but taken as an ag-
gregate, it will infuse a feeling of gene-
ral satisfaction. It creates a New South
Carolina. It shows the people how
they have been cheated by false priests ;

how, for " seventy-five years," they have
been unconsciously worshipping hideous
idols ; and how, when their leaders struck
for slavery, in the hope of making them-
selves the despots of the South, they evan-
gelized and enfranchised South Carolina,
and enrolled her name among the progres-
sive States of a restored and vindicated

nion.
OUR ST. LOIJIS VISITORS

In our local columns will be found an in-
teresting account of the arrival of a number
of gentlemen connected with the govern-
ment of the progressive city of St. Louis,
who visit Philadelphia for the purpose of in-
specting our various public institutions,
particularly our municipal departments.
There is no Western metropolis which has
made more rapid and significant strides,
within the last twenty years, with proba-
bly the exception of Chicago, than St. Louis.
Laboring under the disadvantage of being
the business capital of a State which has
been frequently endangered and overrun
by the rebels, and constantly embarrassed
by the presence and the unceasing intrigues
and plots of the able, persistent and des
perate community of sympathizers that in_
sisted upon quartering on her people, the
present prosperity of St. Louis is something
marvellous, and may be cited as among the
monuments ofthe enterprise and resolution
of the American people, and the strength
and endurance of the Government itself.
Struggling with Chicago for "the control of
our outlying Territories, and still contend-
ing against the elements, happily crushed
by the brave men she sent to the field, it is

a spectacle of unusual and of pleasing inte-
rest to see howsteadily and confidently this
noble rivalry is maintained. It would be
be invidious to predict which of these two
great cities shall succeed in this inspiring
contest. When we Mulder the vast capa-
city of Illinois and the almost exhaustless
resources of Missouri, we may congratulate
ourselvesthat, whatever the issue may be,
our glorious country will at last be the
gainer.

The St. Louis gentlemen now in Phila-
delphia have busied themselves in such in-
quiries as may fhlfill the mission marked
out for.them. They have been, we areglad
to say, hospitably entertained by Mayor
HENRY and his various assistants and sub-
ordinates, together with the representative
heads of the city government There is
much to learn in and from Philadelphia
but wg in our turn should seek to imitate
the bustle, the pluck, and the peculiar en-
terprise wiach the daring men of the North-

w'est seem to imbibe from the atmosphere
in which they live and from the grand look
out they have upon our mighty public
domain. We think that, wherever they
may go after they have left us, they will
certainly not receive a warmergreeting or
take with them more valuable information.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
GOVERNOR PERRY'S MESSAGE TO

THE CONVENTION.

Radical Changes in the Constitution of
the State Recommended.

THERE IS TO BE NO CONFLICT BETWEEN THE CIVIL
AND MILITARY AUTHORITIES.

HIS POLICY, So FAR, HAS BEEN APPROVED
BY THE PRESIDENT

ENNVTIVE DEPARTMENT Souris CAROLINA.
2b the Members of the Male Oonvention

GENTLEMEN: Youhave been convened la obe-
dience to the proclamation of his Excellency

Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, for the purpose of organizing a State
Government, "whereby justice may be estab-
lished, _domestic tranquillity insured, and
loyal citizens protected in all their rights of
he, liberty, and property." As Provisional
Governor ofthe State ofSouth Carolina,under
whose orders Tonwere elected address as-
sembled, it is proper that I shOUldyou
On the present occasion, and assist you, rf
can, in restoring- our beloved State to her
constitutional relations to the Federal Go-
vernment," and aid you by mysuggestions in
presenting " such arepublican form of State
government aswill entitle South Carolina to
the guarantee of the United States he
and her people to protection, by the United
States,against invasion, insurrection, and do-
mestic violence."

The great political convulsions whichhave
recently taken place in the Southern States,
and the terrific war which has swept over
South Carolina, devastating her territory and
depriving her citizens of a civil government,
are too well known to you, and too painful in
their detail, for me to bring them unnecessa-
rily in. review before you._lnstead of dwell-
ing on the past and grievng over its errors
and misfortunes, let us, with manly fortitude,
look to the future, and accommodate our-
selves to the circumstances which surround
us, and which cannot be changed or avoided.

The President of the United. States has ma-
nifesteda generous and patriotic solicitude
for the restoration of the Southern States to
all their civil and political rights, under the
Constitution and• laws of the United States.
He desired to see the Federal Union recon-
structed as it was before thesecession ofthose
States,and he will oppose the centralization
Of power in Congress, and the infringetnent of
the constitutional rights of the States, with
the same zeal, energy and power with which
he resisted the assumed right of secession on
the part of the States. In order toaccomplish
this reunion of the States, the President de-
sires that South Carolina, as well as all the
other Statesin rebellion, should accept as Me•
vitable and unavoidable the greatfinal results
of thesvar.

African slavery, which was a cherished in-
stitution of South Carolina from her earliest
colonial history, patriarchal in its character,
under which the negro has multiplied and in-
creased -with a rapidity proving that he has
been kindly cared for and protected, is gone,
dead forever, never tobe revived or hoped for
in the future of this State. Under the war-
making power, the military authorities of the
United Stateshave abolished slavery inall of
the seceding States. The oath you have so-
lemnlytaken to "abide byand faithfully sup-
port all laws and proclamations which have
been made during the existing rebellion, with-
reference to the emancipation of slaves,', re-
quires you, in good faith, to aboliell slavery in
your new or amended constitution. The ex-
press terms on which your pardons have
been issued, stipulate that you shall never
agaireown or employ slave labor. It islikewise
altogether propable that the proposed amend-
ment to the Federal ConstitutiOn, abolishing
slavery, will be adopted by three-fourths of
the States and became a part of the Constitu-
tion. Moreover, it is impossible for South
Carolinaever to regain her civil rights and be
Teetered to the Union till she voluntarily
abolishes slavery, and declareS, by an organic
law, that neither " slavery or involuntarysser-
vitude, except as a punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly con-
victed," shall ever again exist within the
limits of the State. Until this is done, we
shall be kept under military rule, and the ne-
groes willbe protected as e freedmen " by the
whole military force- of the United States.

leevistur siii74l,...-sesssere, all honorable Jaen, as
Jotac men, and will do your duty

constitution, -71 -
will require the 'Substitution ofhiredtither for
that ofslave labor, it is to be hoped that none
of those evils will be experienced which some
have anticipated. By a wise, justand humane
treatment ofyour "freedmen"and women, you
may attach them to you as strongly in their
new condition as they were whilst your
slaves. They will soon learn to see and feel
their dependence on you, and know that their
interests require theta to be true and faithful
to you. It is tobe expected that sos great and
suaden a change as this in the condition ofthe
negro will produce at first, confusion, idle-
ness and dissatisfaction. This, however, will
only be temporary. Time and experience must
bring order and system. The " freedman"will
soon find out that he must work or perish. Le-
gislation will necessarily be required to regu-
late the relative duties ofthe employer and
employs.

It, is very desirable that you should avail
yourselves of the present opportunity of re-
formingand popularizing the State constitu-
tion inseveral particulars. It is thereproach
of South Carolina abroad that her constitu-
tion is less popUlar and republican in its.pro-
visions than that of any other State in the
Union. And it is thought by many that to this
cause alone may be traced the origin of that
discontent and dissatisfaction with the Fede-
ral Government, whichafter being nursed for
thirty-three or four years, ended in the seces-
sion or rebellion ofthirteen or fourteen States.

The basis of representation in the Senate of
this State, as you know, is entirely arbitrary,
and founded on no justprinciples of property
or population. At the time it was adopted—-
more than seventy-five years ago—it was, no
doubt, fair and equal lint since that time the
entire relative condition of election districts
has changed. The upper country, at the atlop-
tion of our State constitution, in 1790, was
comparatively but newly settled, had a sparse
Population and verylittle wealth. But, since
that time, this portion or the *tate has in-
creased in wealth and numbers in a much
greaterratio than the lower country. Hence
It is that theparish representation in the Se-
nate is unequal and unjust. Twenty or thirty
votes in one of theparisheS, whose Population
and taxation combined entitle it to only one
member of the House of Representatives,
have the same representation in the Senate
that threethousand voters have in Edgetleld
district, whose population and taxation enti-
tle it to six members in the House. This is
contrary- to all republican principles of politi-
cal justiceand equality.

In the early history of South Carolina the
representation in the parishes was repeatedly
changed, to equalize it among the respective
election districts. But all such changes have
been obstinately refused during the last se-
venty-rive years. Now that slavery isabolished,
a reformation in this respect is imperative,
and must be adopted. Ineffecting this change,
it would be well to adopt the basis of repre-
sentation in the House of Representatives,
which is founded onpopulation and taxation.
Each judicial district in the State should,
however, have one Senator and the city of
Charleston two, in addition to one from the
district of Charleston. The other Senators, if
the present number lie retained, may be given
tothe largest districts in population and taxa-
tion, asfractions are now represented in the
House of Representatives. The two great ele-
ments of representative governments are
wealth and population, and they should be
both equally represented, tto that the one Can-
not legislate to the injury of theother.

In considering the question of population,
it is proper that the " freedmen," who takethe
places of the white men in the lower country,
and also in the upper country, ina less pro-
portion, should in some way and tosome ex-
tent, be counted. This is due to the lower
country, where there is such a largerepon-

derance ofthat class of persons. TheFederalbasis of representation in Congress, counting
three-nfths of the negroes, would seem to bejust and right. It was thecompromise egreed
on by theframers of the Federal Constitution,
and no doubt, founded in wisdom.

The question of suffrage, and who shall ex-
ercise theright ofvoting inSouth Carolinais
one of grave importance, and must be settled
by you in your new Constitution. In 1700, the
State constitution declared thatno oneshould
be allowed to vote unless he was a freeholder
or taxpayer and a free white manoftheage of
twenty-one years. lii 1510,theright ofsuffrage
wasextended toall free white men of the age
of twenty-one, who were residents ofthe State
two years, and of the election district six
months, previous to voting. The qualification
ofa freeholder or the payment of a tax was
no longer required. Itwas thought proper at
that period that a free white man who had toserve in the militia, do patrol duty, work on
the roads, and• defend his country in time
of war, should 1)0 allowed to vote for
members of the Legislature anti other of-ficers of the State, without the ownershipof a freehold or the payment of taxes. To
extend this universal suffrage to the "freed-
men" in their present ignorant and degrad-ed eonaition, would be little less than follyand madness. Itwould be giving to theman
of wealth and large landed possessions in the
State a most undue innuence in all elections.He would be enabled tomarch to the polls,With his two or three hundred "freedmen" as
employes, voting at he directed, and Controlall
el*tions. Thepoor white men in theelection
districts would have no influence, or their in-fluence would be OVerpowered by ono man oflarge landed estate. In Connecticut, Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, and severalteothereiieigiorone-sslaaliedholding StatesattheNorth,f
colored persons are entirely excluded from
voting: In most of the Northern States there
is aproperty qualification required of all vo-
ters, which excludes them. If the New York
qualifications of a freehold for a person of
color Voting, were adopted in South Carolina.,
very few cn the freedmen in this; State would
ever be able to exercise the right of suffrage.
In North Carolina, Tennessee, and perhaps
other slaveholding States, free negroes for-
merly were entitled to vote, but it is under-
&toot/ that they seldom saw proper to exercise
this franchise.

The radical Republican party North are
looking with great interest to the action ofthe
Southern States in reference to negro suffrage,and whilst they admit that a man should beable to read and write and have a propertyqualification in order to vote, yet they con-tend that there should be no distinction. be-tween voters on account of color. They for-

get that this is a white man's Government,and
intended for white men only; and that the an-
preme Court of the United States has decided
that the negro is not an American citizen
under the Yederal Constitution. That each
and every State of the Unionhas the unques-
tionedright Of decidingfor herself who shall
exercise the right. of suffrage, is beyond all
dispute. You win settle this grave question
as the interest and honor ofthe State demand.

South Carolinais the only State in the Union
where the Chief Magistrate is riot elected by
the people. Thiselnaeldno longer be theease.
It is a fundamentalprincipleof the republican
creed that the people, in whomall sovereignty
is inherent, should select their own rulers and
representatives. Those powers onlyare dele-
gated which cannot be properly exercised by
the people. It is eminently wise and proper
that the Governor of a Stateshould derive 1118
authority and election immediately from the
sovereign power of the State. The people
should elect their chief magistrates, mem-
bers of Congress, and members of the Legis-
lature. Having done this, the minor offi-
ees might he filled by appointment and
the people relieved of the troublo, loss
of time, and demoralization in making
these petty elections. When the Gover-
oor has been elected by the people he
might safely be entrusted with more power
than he has everexercised in South Carolina.
Ile should be made re-eligible, or elected for a
longer term than two years. tie should be re-
quired to live at the seat of government, and
should receive a salary sufficient to defray all
his necessary expenses. The general assem-
bly ofSouth Carolina is an electoral college

for the State, as welt as a legislative body,
They have the election of governor, electors
of president and vice president, lieutenant
governor, United States senators, judges and
chancellors, all State officers, magistrates,
commissioners ofroads and bridges, poor and
free schools, commissioners an masters in
equity, and various other officers. This em-
barrasses legislation, occupies a great deal of
the time ofmembers, and isproductive of evil
consequences. The most ofthese elections and
appointments should be taken from the Legis-
lature.

Theelection of presidential electors bythe
Legislature is aclear usurpation on the part
of that body, and which no other State in the

-Union tolerates at the present time. The Fe-
' decal Constitution declares that "each State
shall appotatin such manner as the Legisla-
ture thereof may direct, electors of president
and vice-president." The Stade, and not the
Legislature, is to "appoint" electors. The Le-
gislature is to "direct" the "manner" of ap-
pointing Only. The peel& are- the State and
should appoint." No One will Contend that
the Legislature which represents the State is
the State itself. This gross error will, no
doubt, be corrected by the first Legislature
which assembles under your new constitu-
tion, and it maybe well for you to express a
wish for its correction.

The appointment of the State officers might
be given to the Governor,with the advice and
consent of the Senate. ie might also, with
great propriety, be empowered to make the
appointment of manyof the district officera,
ape. thereby relieve the people of a fruitful
source of '4.leisioralteatiOn in making these
petty elections. The question is suggested
for your consideration.

In all elections made by the Legislature, the
voting should be viva race, so that each mem-
ber's constituents might know how he voted.
The ballot is secret, and conceals the repre-
sentative's vote from his constituexpy. The
people have a right to know how their repre-
sentativesvoted in elections as well as in le-
gislation. Inall elections by the people, the
ballot is certainly the proper mode, as it
enables everyman to vote independently, ac-
cording to his own convictions. No one has
any right to know or question his vote. _lle
votes asa sovereign ; but the representative
votes for others, and they have a right to
know his vote.

It would be well to consolidate the treasury
department. The State of South Carolina is
neither so large nor so wealthy as to require
two treasurers. The Secretary of State and
the Surveyor General should be required to
keep their offices only at the seat of govern-
ment. The facilities of travelling between
Charleston and Columbia are now such that
there is no necessity fora division of these of.
lices at the expense of the State. The Court
of Appeals oughtalso to be required to sit al-
together in Columbia, where one law library
and one set of officerswould be sufficient for
the court.

In order to give additional importance and
consideration to the officeof lieutenant avver-
nor, he ought to be made ex-officio president of
the Senate; or, which would be as well, let the
president of the Senate act as governor in case
ofa vacancy, till another election can be made
by the people.

You should providefor the election of mem-
bers of the Legislature at an early day—the
second Monday in October—so that the Gene-
ral Assembly may be convened in time to or-
der the election of members of Congress and
United States Senators, before the first Mon-
day in December next. It is important that
all of the Southern States should be fully re-
presented whet.reon gross assembles.

In your new constitution, you should pro-
vide for and declare valid all legislative,
executive and judicial acts of the State since
her secession, on the twentieth day of Decem-
ber, eighteen hundred and sixty, which are
not in conniet with the Constitution of the
United States. Likewise all civil officers
elected since that periodshould be authorized
to continue to discharge the duties of their
respective offices until the expiration of the
term for which they were . elected or ap-
pointed.

In organizing a provisional government, I
thought it wisest and best to reappoint all
civil officers who were in Office at tile suspen-
sion ofcivil government in South Carolina. I
told the President that we had nopartios or
political divisions in the State. All had acqui-
esced inoursecession from the Federal Union,
and nowall would be equally los-al in their
efforts to restore her to that Union. I had no
friends to reward, no enemies to punish, at
the sacrifice ofthe interests of the State. Those
who were in office bad been elected by the
people, were familiar with their duties, and
better calculated to discharge them than new
men. Moreover, the plan adopted put in mo-
tion at once the machinery of the State. Time
was important. The acts of the provisional
government should likewise be sanctioned by
you.
I was authorized by the President to lay a

tax, by assessment, for the purpose of defray-
ing the expenses of .the convention. This I
declined to do, in consequence of the utter
destitution ofthe people, and you will have to
make such arrangements for your expenses as
you may think most advisable. .

The want ofmoneyor a circulating medium
cannot continue long. The sale of cotton, as
soon as its transportation to market_ te„,ijean.-
ticable,„.l.a.qll.aarophyatstie,elieVQT: arsp—c,;eol.7
maketaaportionisismitßieinvestmentsosedf sviEuropean.anuegdile.iotic aesegi eiem taatoihrner ediesngelt ee.atavne, ssntoohilsfteloie itr nietririe,ineimetchtb atir an.lo.r yi.
Tina. In a short time money which is super-
abundant in the Northern States, will natu-
rally and necessarily flow South, seeking its
value, as water flows seeking its level.

After the collapse of the so-called Confede•
racy, the Southern States were left in a most
anomalous condition in reference to their
monetary affairs. The gold and silver had
been exported as an article of commerce du-
ring the war ; the State banks were all broken
and, their bills' driven out of eirelliation, and

Ttbae'Celoeislfse.ef
Confederate moneyttheSout)lheeta jtha iebuotfanykicoursetlud

of moneyor a circulating medium. ;Eight mil-
lions ofpeople, in a high state of civilization.,
occupying arich and fertile country, withoutmoney or the meansof exchange, except by
barter !

Gloomy as the present may seem, the future
will be bright and glorious. Nothing is ever
likely to occur again to mar the harmony of
the -Union. The great cause of dissension be-
tween the two sections has been removed,
There are no rival interests. The North and
the South are mutually necessary to each
other, and all the pursuits of the oneare de-
pendent on those of the other. The United
States, as a whole, combine all the elements of
national prosperity and greatness in a higher
degree than any other people on the face of
the earth. No empire in the world everunited
in so eminent a degree the three great sources
of independence, power and wealth—agrieni-
lure, commerce and manufactures. As long
as civilization continues, this great Republic
will flourish and increase in numbers, wealth
and grandeur. It can only crumble and break
into fragments when ignorance and darkness
shall have pervaded the land.

South Carolina, as an integral part of this
great power, must partake of its richness and
prosperity. The abolition of slavery will give
new energy and self-reliance to her people,
stimulate industry, and promote economyin
all the vocations of' life. In less than ten years
we shall realize in the loss of slavery a bless-
ing in disguise to ourselves and our children,

In resuming her allegiance to the United
State% I know that South Carolina does so in
good faith, and with perfect sincerity toher
plighted honor. As she was the first to lead
Mr in this great and most unfortunate seces-
sion movement, it now becomes her duty to
set a bright example of loyalty to the other
Southern States in returning to the Union,
and cheerfully performingall the obligations
to the Federal Government. She will receive,
in return from that Government,a restoration
of all her civil and pelitiCal rights as a sove-
reign State, with a general amnesty for the
past.

You should be carefulto do all that is neces-sary to aid thePresident in carrying out his
wise and generous policy of reconatruction,
and do nothing which may tend to embarrass
him in that policy or impede the restoration
of the State to theFederal Union. It is a re-
markable fact that the brave men who have
imperiled their lives and made every sacrificein war, for the last four years, are promptly
and cheerfully acquiescing in its results,
whilst some of those who have kept. out of
danger and made leaS sacrifices are less in-
clined toacquiesce in the inevitable results of
that war.

I have the gratification of informing you
that the policy I have punned in my admiaiS-
trationof the provisional government of the
State has met the entire approval ofthe Presi-
dent, and he has directed the military authori-
ties not to interfere with that policy, but to
aid ant/assist me in carrying it out. have
likewise the pleasure of eommunieating toyou that very recently I had =interview with
Major General Meade, commanding theAtlan-
tic States, and Major General Gilmore,com-
manding the Department of South Carolina,
in reference to a scenting conflictbetween thecivil and military authorities of the State ;
and thatalldifficulties were satisfactorilyar-
ranged. The civil law, the courts, and civil
officers of the State are restored, and their
functions- will not he interfered with by the
military authorities, except in cases wherefreedmen and pereellS of color are concerned.
Theseeases have been assigned to the courtsof the provost marshals for adjudication, tillthe completion of the President's policy of
reconstruction. An othercases will be heardand decided by the civil and municipal courts
under and according to the laws of SouthCaro-
lina.

It is also a GOUrCC&congratulation to know
that thecolored troops, whose atrocious con-
duct has disgraced the service and filled the
public mind with the most horrible appre-
hensions. have 'been withdrawn from the in-
terior ofthe State, and are to be placed ingar-
rioil& on the coast, where they can dq no
further mischief. In all my personal inter-
views with the President, and in all my
despatches to him I urged this course most
earnestly, The Alto troops are, I believe,
doingthew duty beneficially to the country,
in preeerving the peace and good order of the
State. It is thought that their presence
amongst usfor some timeyetwillbe necessary,
in order to enforce the relative duties of the
freedmen and their employers.

In cOnclusion, gentlemen, 1 would invoke
the Almighty to watch over all your delibera•
tions, and direct your-actions in every par.
tieuYar, to the best interests, honor,and. glory
of ourbeloved State. B. F. Pnattv.

EXTENSIVE POstTivE SALL: OP 050 PACKAGE%
AND LOTS, op EtrtiOrEAN AND AMERICAN Prey

OOPS, THIS DAY.--licalers will consult their
interest by an examination ofthe valuable as-
sortment of British, German, French and do-
mestic dry goods, embracing 651packages and
lots of staple and fancy articles, including 220
packages domestics, 050 pieces French dress
goods, alpacas, mohairs, Italians, .te.; 475pieces
cloths, cassimeres, beavers, Whitneys,
nets, burlinisake., Barnsley sheeting,s, damasks,diaper, shirting linens, table cloths, napkins,ite.; 150 OW/Anis travellaug and undershirts Anadrawers, silk ties, sewings, &c.; 10 cases um-brellas ; also, ready-made clothing, linen shirt
fronts, &O.; to be peremptorily sold by cata-logue, on four months' credit and part for
cash, &Min:Mating this Morning, at 10 o'clock,
by John B. Myers ez Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232And 231 Market street.

THE TRIAL OF WIRZ.
TESTIMONY OF A REBEL SURGEON.

HE CONFIRMS ALL THE REPORTS OF
• HORRIBLE SUFFERING.

Further Proof that they were Brought to the
Notice of the Rebel Authorities.

IVasnimprost, Sept. 20.—Dr. A. Thornburg
testified he had been in the Confederatearmy
as a private ; was appointed an assistant sur-
geon and promoted to surgeon; he was as-
signed. to duty. at the Aildersonville- hospital,
and among therepeats whichhe made wasthe
following:

C. S. M. 110srirat,
ANDERSONvittz, Ga., Sept. 26, list.

Sin I I would most respectfullycall your at-
tention to the verybad sanitary condition of
the second division, as well asthe whole hos-
pital, to the immense quantity of filth accu-
mulatingin the streets, and to the filthiness
of the tents andpatients,.and to the fact that
it cannothflOtherWiSe until we are furnished
with themeans with which toWertz. Patients
lying on the cold ground, without bed or
blanket, and also that we have a very scanty
supply of medicines, and that the rations are
not of the properhind and not issued in proper
quantity, lloping that the proper steps may
be taken to remedy these defects,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
A. Tutottosuno,

Assistant Surgeonto R. R. Stevenson, Surgeon
in charge P. A. C. S.
The witness had made several similar re-

ports to Dr. White ; he frequently saw the pri-
soners have pants made of what little bed
clothing they could get; &tiring the admi-
nistration of Dr. White but fiSw vegetables
were issued, and these in small quantities ;

witness knew there was an Order from the
War Department placing the prison hospital
on the same footing as Confederate hospitals
the hospital fund could have been drawn, and
it would have suppiied thehospital with vege-
talffes ; the meal issued was very coarse and
unsifted ; under the administration of Dr.
Stevenson things were very little better than
they were under Dr. White ; it was very diffi-
cult to procure medicines, and whenrequisi-
tions were made it was §ome days before they
were filled; the medicines most needed
frequentlynot being furnished atall ; the mor-
tality was great,and the witness attributed it
to the want of proper diet, the crowding Of"
men ina small space, and the lack of shelter
and fuel ; the worst cases were brought from
the stockade tothe hospital ; there would be
forty, fifty, or sixty dddthe per day; their
places would be filled by sick men from the
stockade; deaths frequently occurred in the
stockade; some died who had never received
medical attention; persons waiting at the
stockade gate for medical attention would die
before beingcarried to the hospital.

Witness was here shown the hospital regis-
ter, and stated that he recognized the book as
being the hospitalbook kept atAndersonville;
saw no marks to indicate that it had been
tampered with except some pencil marks,
whichhe supposed to be check =irks.

The book was here offered in evidence by
ColonelChipman. It is a record of the hospi-
tal atAndersonville.

Frederick M. Jayne, a clerk to the commis-
sion, testified that' he had prepared an exhibit
ofthe number of deaths from the book. In
doing thisbe made the eheek-marks referred
to by the witness.

Dr. Thornburgh resumed.—The number re-•
turned to the stockade from the hospital was
very small ; many who got well were detailed
as nurses or on some duty outside ofthe stock-
ade 5 witness had frequently seenmen brought
out ofthe stockade and nooneknew whatthey
died with; one-half of those •who died could
have been saved had proper dietshelter
and accommodations been furnished; in Au-
gust five or six buildings were erected in
the northwest corner of the stockade; in the
beginningof this year some four Or live other
sheds were erected in the south part of the
stockade ; witnessknew nothing about the ca-
pacity of the sheds, nor how many men they
would bold many of the prisoners built she

from boughs, old blankets, or anything
they could get therewas somefrost and a lit-
tle ice during the winter; in the emaciated
condition of the prisoners the weather was
cold enough to freeze them .to death ; during
thesummer of 18(54, inthe hottest weather the
thermometer stood about 96 or 100 in the
shade; in the summer of 1865 it was much
wanner.

Col. Chipman here called attention on the
register to the name of 0. Jerrety, ofthe 106th
Pennsylvania Regiment, who was frozen to
death duringthe winter of 1561.

By Mr. Baker. Witness thought the buildings
were erected in the stockade byorder ofCapt.
Wirz ; theregister offered in evidence was the
property ofthehospital, in charge ofDr.White;
frequentlythe prisoners would be sick when
they arrived; witness never treated a person
who had received a gun-shot wound inside
the stockade,' witness saw a males legampu-
tated who had been shot by the sentinel, but
for 'what cause witness did not know he had
frequently seen men brought out ofthe stock-
ade with wounds upon them • he saw some
who had their skulls fractured'; witueSe had
treated one or two who had been wounded in
the stockade by their comrades ;_ in the early
part of June he treated five hundred patients
per day ; witness said he was never interfered
with by Captain Wirz, but thought he
showed a disposition for the surgeons to
do all they could for the prisoners ; large
quantities of vegetables were entered on
the hospital books as bought, but -they
were never brought into the hospital ;

the vegetables were bought with the hospital
fund,and there must have been. fraud Commit-
ted ; if the amount of hospital fund allowed
bythe Government had been drawn, it would
have been enough to supply all necessary
things to the hospital ,• the hospital fund
should have been drawn fromthe commissary.
Witness stated if it hadbeen his duty,and he
had been furnished with the money, he could
have bought plenty ofvegetables ; all kinds of
vegetable diet was required-

with eggs, butter, chiekeyAnat is, saa.
would have beep—sulteaTOr in the fall of
sick, and etr e, the

allowed to visit the
prisoners; they

also gave the prisoners money, and sent a
large quantity offlour, which wasbaked in the
bakery, • and distributed to the prisoners ;there was an order forbidding any citizen to
gointo the hospitals without apass from Cap-
tain Wits ; citizens were not allowed to trade
with the prisoners;witness received some
blankets for his division, which had been fur-
nished by the United States Sanitary Commis.
sion ; therules were more strict while Winder
was at Andersonville than afterwards.. . . . .

By the court: Hospital clothing was issued
in April, 1865, after the hospital buildings had
been jutup. The witness heard ofmen beingtreated whohad received gunshot wounds in
the stockade. False entries were made in the
hospital books, because the surgeons could
draw moremedicine and liosigtal funds.

A. B. Blair, 2.2 d New York Regiment, testi-fied, among other things, that he reached over
the dead line to procure water, when the
sentry Bred at him, and the bullet ipassed
overhis head, striking two men, one of whom,in his tent, was mortally wounded; Wirz
Planted arange offlags inside of the stockade,
and gavethe order that if a crowd of two hun-
dred would gather in any one spot beyond
those flags he.would lire grape and canisterupon them. . .

Crost-examination.—He told the prisoners
he would fire if they got inside of those Rags
in Crowds.

Charles H. Russell testified he was in the
.military service of the United States—Com-
panyE,lst Wisconsin Cavalry—andwas taken
toAtlanta, were he Stayed in the hospital two
week ; he was then taken to Andersonville,
arrivingthere May 27th; 18134; then conveyed
to Captain Wirz' headquarters ; Wirz told his
orderly to " Take everything that the Yankee
cavalry son of a bitch had,. and threatened toshoot witness because he spoke tohim about
the bad bread; Wirz had a. pistol in his hand,
and presented it to witness, head, andthreatened to shoot him; witness had
seen men shot by the sentinels; one man
fell, and his arm went under the dead-
line, and theguard Bred at and killed him
sawsaw Captain -Wits gO up to the sentry and
shake his hand, after he bad shot a man, and
called him " a bullyfellow. '• witness had seen
men vaccinated; one man belonging to the
same regiment asthe witness was vaccinated
and died about the first of beptelnbcf ; he had
no other disease, but sores were all over him,on his arms and legs ; the swamp was eighteen
inches or two feet deep with maggots and the
men had to pass through it frequently; he
had often seen men in there digging roots;
heard Wirz, about the 4th of June, say John-
ston bad cleaned out Sherman and taken him
prisoner ; Wirz said he had been an orderly
sergeant in an Illinois regiment and was un-
der-Sigel. The court then adjourned.

THE sale of Adams A: Co.'s Express packages
took place yesterday at Scott's sales room,
1010 Chestnut street, and was well attended.
The balance will be sold this day, comprising
about 400 of the most valuable packages.

CITY- ITEMS.
WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES:.

The highest complimentthat could be paid to
the ll'heeler tY ilson Sewing liachlnes, is. the
fact that over 205,000of them have been sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
mily not yet supplied with one ofthese instru-
ments should go to 701 Chestnut street, and
order one atonce.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OP THE AGE is " The
improved Pattern Shill," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 9 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be aurpasBed: Prices moderate.

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION,—At the grand
Wildey celebration in Baltimore, there will be
Odd Fellows from all parts of the country,
from Canada and the Sandwich Islands. The
display of rich regalia and magnificent 'twia
nia will be grand, and the ceremonies will be
itniireasive and. Imposing. There is not the
slightest doubt that the great majority of the
participants will wear full sults obtained at
theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of Boekhill
Wilson, Nos. eO3 and 1105 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

ALL that the poets have sung ofthe perfume
of the floral products of any zone is illus-
trated andrealized In theentrancing filier4nee
of PMlon,s " Night-Blooming Berens." A bot-
tle of it should always stand beside Moore's
Melodies, in every boudoir. Sold every-
where.

FOR CONSUMPTION, AsTama, BRONCHITIS, and
all Pulmonary Complaints, Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant is an old and well-triedremedy. Thou-
Bands who have been restored to health by its
usegladlytestify to its efficacy, Prepared only
at No. 242 Chestnut street, sel9.3t

INTO HER MIGHTY TRUMPET FAME has
breathed a new word, Sozodont, and-she is
making it resound through the civilized
world. It is the Greek for teeth preserver,
but in plain English, Fragrant SozodontOsthe most effective dentitrice that chemisery
has ever yet extracted from the Oriental
vegetable kingdom. sell-ttiths3t

AWAY WITHSIr ECTAOLEB.-01.2 eyes madenew
without Spectacles, Doctor or illedicine
Pamphlet wailed free on receipt of ten cents.
Address E. E. Pes!te, M. D., No. 1130 npoadway,
New 'York. set t

CHICKERING GRAND PIANOS.—AII the great
musical artists use only the "Chlekering
gramis." The largest collection everexhibited
here, 914 Chestnut Street.

5e54.9.0 Wm. It DUTTON,

CHARLES H. °warm, 168 North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf btots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would dud it to their advantage
to give him a call.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
There was a veryactivestockmarket yester-

day, with a disposition towards speculation.
The late depression in the more substantial
securities has given way to a brisk demand
and better prices. Government loans were
specially active. The 1881 s sold up to 107%, an
advance of %over the last reported sale. The
July 7-60 notes sold at 99, and the June issue
were steady at OVA ; the old 5-209 rose 34, and
the new %. There wasmore inquiry for State
securities, and the 59 sold ata further advance
of 1. No changes of moment occurred inCity
es. For railroad and canal bonds a lively

movement set In,the sales embracing. Cam-
den and Amboy mortgage 6s at 100%, and the
6s of 182 at 90; Reading mortgage 6s at 91;
North Pennsylvania Os at 88; Elmira 55 at
75, and Lehigh Valley Os at 94. The share list
was else very active; the Mies of Reading,
however, were light, at about previous fig-
ures. A further rise of 1/, was established in
Catawissa. North Pennsylvania was also a
Shade better. Pennsylvania, Camden and
Amboy, and Philadelphia and Brio 801 d at last
quoted rates; Northern Central at 45,and Le-
high Valley, at 64. The firmness noted re-
cently in passenger railroad securities4llll
Continues. There were numerous sales of
Hestonville Railroad at an advance of FM
Secondand Third also advanced, selling up to
78. We quote at 47 for Tenth and Eleventh;
22 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 10 for Seven-
teent/x and Nineteenth; 23 for Spruce and
Pine; 22 for Arch street; 131/, for Race and
Vine ; 34 for Green and Coates, and 12 for Lom-
bard and South. Bank shares were without
change ; 40 was bid for Commercial; 91 for
Kensington; 46 for Penn Township;'s2% for
Girard ; 29 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics),
and 63 for Union. There was an active move-
mentincanal stocks, atriper better figures.
Coal and oil stocks were generally steady.

Thereis an entire absence of Gold specula-
tion,and thepremium is still unchanged, be-
ing atabout 143%

Thelatest quotations for American stocks in
London-are as follows : '

lllivis Central shares, 78%679; Brie shares,
51y0:04%.; United States five-twenties, 68k.

Satterthwaite's Circular, of the evening of
the 6th, says: We have again reports of con.
siderable business in American securities.
There was a disposition to buy five-twenties
on expectation of iower rates for gold, until
the arrival of the Moravian, reporting the
probability of anew loan, whenthe quotation
gave way, and, after being 69 1/6, they drooped
nearly One per cent., and closed at 6814@ 68%•
For Erie there have been numerous inquiries,
and prices have advanced more than one per
cent. on the week. Illinois shares, on the
other hand, have been offered for sale, and,
although they exhibit no alteration inprices
from last week, the tone of the market is not
strong. Railroad bonds are quiet, but the
Atlantic and Great West:3'm is in demandand
advancing.

Some doubtexisting as to the course the Go.
Vernment would adopt as to the payment of
the Pacific Railroad bonds, the president of
the Bank of theMetropolis in Washington ad-
dressed a note to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury on the subject, andreceived thefollowing
reply:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Sept. 15,- 1865.
Sin : Your letter of to-day, asking whether

the obligation of the Government to payat
maturity its bonds issued under the acts of
July 1 1862, and July 1561, to aid in the con-
struction of the Plinth° Railroad is absolute
or contingentupon the due performance of the
railroad corporation of its obligations, is at
band. From an examination of the terms of
the acts and the various provisions therein
made,in reaped to the issue of these bonds, I
am satisfied that thefaith of the Government
is pledged to their redemptionin the hands of
any lawful holder, and without .regard to
whetherthe obligations of the railroad com-
panyareultimately fulfilledor not.

1remain, Very respectfully,
bicCum.ocit, Secretary.

J. E. Hutchinson, Esq., Washington, D. C.
The following is a statement of coal trans-

ported on the Delaware and Hudson. Canal,
for the week ending Sept. 16,1805, and for the
season
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co
Pennsylvania Coal Company—.

Week. seliston.
:: 455 24135

MEM MO 473,532
For the same period last year

Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...50,550058,255
Pennsylvania Coal Company 18,157 366,701

- -

.48,547 962,983=l3=l
Oil wells are pouring. out their treasures in

southern States. From West Virginia reports
come of wells yielding ten, twenty-nve, and
fifty barrels a day. In Missouri not less than
twenty wells are open in Carroll, Hay, Saline,
Calloway, and Lafayette counties. In Texas
wells are found,particularly near Sour Lake,
in Hardin county. In Kentucky Governor
Bramlette heads a company boring on the
south fork of the Cumberland, near the old
Deatty salt well. It is said to have already
yielded twenty thousand barrels of petrO*
leum.

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bonds, 1881 107:56 109
11. 5. Certificates of Indebtedness (new). 983%i 981 i
U..S. Seven Three-Ten Notes (new).......9s 9934'
Gold 14334 141
Sterling Exchange 1183$ 158%
Five-Twenty Bonds (old) -gym raQb_
—The7PSW-TEIfR3P64I-dlstast-eveiiing says :

The loan market is quiet and easy at 5@Gper
cent. Commercial paperis dull and passes at
Weo 9•

The stock market opened with a drooping
tendency and closed with a slight improve-
ment. Governments are inactive. Railroad
shares are quiet, Prairie du Chien being thefirmest on the list.

Before the first session naw York Centralwas quoted atWA', Erie at 87%, HudsonRiver
at 1083;1, Reading at 1.07!2‘, Michigan Southern
at 67% Cleveland and Pittsburg at 70 1,"„ Rook
Island MIA', Northwestern at 271/,Northwest-ern Preferred at tn. -; Ohio and MississippiCertificatesat 271A.
At the one-o'clock board New YorkCentral

closed at 931/, Erie at 87, Hudson at 108%,
Reading at 107V,, Michigan Southern at 67,2Illinois Central at 1261,4, Rook Island at 1111/4,
Northwestern at 2714, Northwestern preferred
atWA, Wart Wayneat 87%, Prairie du Chien at

Later Erie sold at 871.4.
Sales of Stocks, Sept. 20.

THE. PUBLIC.BOARD.
FIRST CALL.

100Maple Shade...530 4.001 200 Staple Shade..6ls 4.00
500 St N 1eh01a5....h30 1.15f 100 Mingo 1.95
100 Tionesta 341 500 St Nieholas....l)3o 1.10410 Winslow % 200 Dunkard
500StNieltolas....030 1.20 200 Tionesta M%

SECOND CALL.
300 Mingo.ool 400 Mingo 197%
400 do 16 2.001 200 do 2.00
500 Keystone b30824 100 Ilestonville R.alo 1941100Tarr Homestead. 2P.8 500 Walnut Island... 67%500 StNicholas...V.3ol.M% 900 Dunkard 42.¢NOBeading 53 691 200 Walnut Island... 67%500 Key stone....2dys 1005herman.......... 20
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS,

Reported by Hewes, Miller& Co.. Nor 50 S. Thirct4t,
• BEFORE BOARDS,

3100 Lehigh. Valley Os
FIRST 1

3000 U S 7-30 TN It 99i1'1800 City Os, new.lots 003 1
'4OOO lots 90.4 i400 BeadingItlts-s 5 .51 60100 do 53691500 do 10t5.53053 691

100 llestedit.lllo 11.1118 20
300 do MS 20
100 do s:3O 2054100 do 580 20%1700 do lots .s3O 20%150 do Si

500 dO MO 2074100 do ,r 0 20%
500 do ....Jots .1420 20%1100 Catawissaprt-b3O 29

BET WEES
;CVO City 6.s TICNV..IOI.S 90%.9000 N renna 6s. sswn 88
1100 to SS

32d & 3d-st 1t ^8
25 do 79

10)McClintock OIL .. 1.56
160-MapleShade 455
100 Nienna. 11....660 27an Hest .030 20%
800 do e30..10116 20
300 d0..5:30 after 10 20;8
100 do 0
100 do 1,60 20%

SECOND
110 McClintock 011 -. 1.561
25 tlO 1:3611.00Ke ysto tie Z Inclis 1

1000 do s 5
100 Sit,...ur Valley 1%
50 Pittla ,0 Erie .R... 21

200 Dig Mountain.— 5
110 cEllten y 011.... 1.31

• ArTErt
1000 Cain & Am Mtas 100%1100 Sugar V:tiler .... 1%1

100 Union Canal prf 2%1=Junction Oil lie;
500 do um 1.511
200Blg lliouut alub6o 535

50 Philo, Erie It.. 22
20 Camden& AmR 12735
22 Wyoming Val 2tl 58

510 Reading Mort 66 91
467 klesteliv 11...530 20%

CLOSING
110 Catawksa R-190 28%!

2600 Elmira 5a 75
100 Reading It 04134

100 catowlesa —l,lO 16.14!100 do blO 16%ill Puma It lots 6t
lo Cam & Am 11.....12;3420 Lehigh Valley... 0110 211 ad :AR 784 Lehigh Nal, stock 6012 Wyom Val Canal 48100. do 1)3010%

Union Bank.-- 03100 bwatara Fa115.... 22iion do
100 Sagar Creek...os 55.‘60 !e.. Romt,stenit
100 Sherman .14
BOARDS
400 Hestonvill R.lots 193,1
400 do WO 20
100Reading R....,.05 1311100 do 53.09
100 do b3O 5311100 do bsS:int 53'4100 do..s3O after 5.53.69
000 U S Os 1881.. 1071.111000 U S 0-20 b0nd5...A.0744!1000 do 107%100 N Central 41
100 Catawlssapprf bl 5 28M200 Junction 0i1....._

BOARD.
'lOOO -U S 7.30 s small east

July. . ... 99
2000 do small cJuly ao

100 Cattovissa. it 16,)&100 do
600 State 5s 05 9119Ni
200 do 91
50 Junction 011 1,4
°AIMS.

I 200 llestonyllle .11... 20100 do b3II 20Y420 do 20IIGO CatawissaR.blo 104
.100 d0....2 days 10;

, 100 Catawissa prf... 28hi1000 Caw Sr Am Gs 'Ea 00600.111cellatk: 011.b5 1.56
2000 U S5.20 bs uwcp 106

10 Leldsli Nay S.Lk 59712500 I:4mm Is •-• 75
bALE4.
100 Re R •aa a 53:11I'2 Penita R fit
100 Snag Canal...boo 9

Philadelphia Markets.
S'aPTE'sIBEIt 20—Evening.

The Flourmarket continues dull at about former
rates; sales comprise 500 Mils Northwestern extra
family mostlyat $9009.12,!ii ; 400 bids Pennsylvania
and Ohio do at $10©10.50; 300 Ibis fancy at $11.50,
anti 200 blils extra at $.18.2509 76 01,1. The retailers
andbakers are buying at front $7.07,50f0r superfine;
e,B,2rge for extra; *len for extra family, and iitl.so
@nig bbl fur fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour is Without change; 100 bids sold at $ll "t4
bbl.. Corn Meal is dull at formerrates.

tatAlN.—Wheat continues verydull, and prices
are unsettled and drooping; Web reach ab00t.4,000
tnls'redo at mso3o4c for new, and 2100)218C for old
00, including 1,01:0 boa on private terms. White is
scarce and quoted at 235g245c bus. Rye is selling
atsS@ltOe bus for Southern. Corn has advanced;
about 3,00 bus Western sold at Sfics and Pennsyl-
vania yellow at ineeliSe bus. Oats are ingood de-
mand, and prices have advanced; sales of newtoutherp arc making at 50tiii hus.

No. I yiereltrOn 13 in steady de.
month 30 hlids sold at 11‘31.50i toil.

COTTO.N;—The market is snoreactive, and prices
are looking up; about 200 bales of Middlings sold in
lots at front 4,;©46e }7 lb,easit.

tillOcEltlEs.—itolders are firm in their views;
but we hear of no sales of either Sugar or Contewortitv ornotice.

NAVAL STORES. —Prices are unsettled; small
.sales ofRosin are making at s7ot2 4 bbl,and Spirits
of Turpentine at $1.1501.20? gallon,

PETNOLEL ,III.—The receipts continue large, and
prices are well maintained; 2,700 Ws sold at asp
ite -ji; for crude V7y.®Stie for relined ill bond, and
free at front ne7Se. ,p is to Colors

sELDS.—Cloverseed Is In 'better demand at about
cornier rates, with sales 01'200 bus at s7,soCaa 3364Thnothy Is selling at ti,t5.50, and Flaxseed at
k 3.25(4'3.311V lat.

11A-I.—lsaled is selling at *15e20 "SI ton for new
and old.

PIIOVISIONS.—Tbere is very little doing in theway 01 sales, but prices are firm. Bacon thetas are
Leh lag at 2f@Mt. lb for plai4 and fancy eaur sed.
Lard Es searee, and bids and tierces are in demand
at 27Catic

WlitSKY.—Tbere Is more doing. and holders are
fl u) In their clews: 210 01)15 sold ac2sse V,

Me following- ate the reuelota or Flour and Wain
at this port to-day:
Flour 1 400 We

i,700 Due
3,900 bus

new fork Dlarliela, Sept. 20.ne EAI.STUFFS. —The market fur State and. West-
era Flourds ieets (Tuts better, with more doing.
Sates 14,000 lithos ut &o.&i 7.t3 for superfi ne State;
547.15!@7.75 for extra do; 7.13C07.110 for choice do:
4,6.7[41-tila fur opperttne Western: *7.1s8.10 for
common tp Itietutu. extra WesteeSt Ind .40glSallt

THE PRESSi-PHILADELPHIA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 180:
for common to good shipping brands extra round-
hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is 10@t5 cents better; sales 400
bbls at $7.7e@1.30 for common, and 4,8@10.75 for good
to choice extra. Soother Flour is a shade firmer;
sales 'MO tibia at $B.OOOlO for common, and $10.450
MAO for fancy and extra. Rye Flour is quiet. Corn
Mealis dull.
Wheat is 1402 e better; sales 85.000 bus at $1.5.1®1.61

for Chicago_fitpringand Milwaukee Club; $1.6101.62,
for amber 'Milwaukee; $2.8009.06 for new amber
State, and $2 for old whiter red Western..

Rye is steady at $1.05 for state, and ettegid for
Western.

Batley is flrin; sales 9,000 bushels choice Western
at $1.33

Barley Malt is quiet.
Oats are dull,at 53058 c for new and old Western.
Me Vornmirkot is lc better; sales 88,000 boa ataba.

Ferfor unsound and 00002 s for sound mixed Western,
PROYlsioas.—The Pork market is dull; sales

2,900 bbls at $32.37X032.50 for new mess, closing at
$52,44; $90.00031 for 63-4 do; X 28.50 for prime, and
29.37340N.02%for prime mess.

The Beef market is steady; sales 400 bbls at $8.500
12 for plainmess and $11014.50 for extra mess.

SeelHams are dull.
Cut Meats are steady sales 340 plegs at lit ide for

shoulders, and 2214f0r
Bacon is dull.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

Snips kiidar
Erin. ... ...

Allemunia......Soutl~amDn.
Kangaroo Liverol...
Bellona..London via -Havre
Australasian...Liverpool...
Now York 60lit
Efta

FOR DATE,
.New York Sept. 5
New York Sept. 5
.NewYork Sept. 7
.New York Sept. 8
.New York Sept. 9
New York Sept. 18
.trewYork Sept. 19

TO DEPART.
C of Manehestr New York....Liveepool."...Sept. 21
Montezuma.... New York....Kingston, Ja..Sept. 22
Nanbattan New York....HaVanft & V C.Sept. 23
America NCyrYork....Bremen Sept. 23
C ofNew York.New Sept. 23
Helvetia New Yoek....Liverpool Sept. 23

Hibernia New York.... Glaagow........Sept.
North Star New York....New Orleans ..Sept. 23
Cella New York. ...London Sept. 26
Kangaroo New York....Livorpool Sept. 27

...........Boston Liverpool......Sept. 27
Monterey New York....NewOrienns...Scpt. 27

BOARD OF MADE.
D. C. MCOAMMON,
WAS/f. Committee of the Month
JOHNr WETLTICH/Lh,

MARINE INTELLIG
EAR;YOaJ, s FANO 4ri LILI11:3 4 iv4l
SUN RISES..S 5,9 I SU.:I SETS•. 6 2 I AMR WATEIC•2 53

Arrived.
USgunboat Aroostook, SSSkerrett, commander,

Ii days from NewOrleans, to the navy yard.
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to 14 P Clyde & Co.
SteamerReales, McDermott, 24110111'..i from New

Yolk, with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Brie W 1-1 Harris, (Br.) Card, 14 days ifrom Ha-

vana, with sugarto Thos Wattson & Sons.
Brig J Means, Wells; from Boston, in ballast to

captain.Sobr Lamartine, Hill, from Saco, In ballast, to
Wm Hunter., Jr, & Co.

Saar 0 F Hawley, Clarkfrom New London, In.
ballast to Van Dusen, Loc'liman & Co.

Schr Sarah Clark, Griffin, from Newport, in bal-
last to New York and Schuylkill CoalCo.

SchrAlbeit Field, Pettit, from NewYork, In bal-
last tocaptain.

Behr MinnieBlunt°, 'Poisons, from Providence,
in ballast t.)

Bohr Isabel Alberto, Tooker, from Provideuee, IN
ballast to Tyler & Co.

Bar H A Weeks, Godfrey, from Salem, in ballast,
to Sinclair Coal Co.

Behr Olivia. Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with
grain to JL Bewley & CO,

Behr Dolphin, Crocker, front Nen. York, in
last to L Audenreld & Co.

SchrMazellan, Cranmer, from New York, in bal-
last tocaptain.

Schr Adaliza (new), Gandy, from Tuckerton, N
in ballast toenpt_sin.

Behr Eloulse, Witter, from Boston, in•ballast to.
Onintard &Ward.

Bohr John Collins, Errickson, from Boston,ln bal-
last to captain.

Behr NIHunter, Orr, from New London, in ballast
to captain.

Schr Bird, Eldridge, 1 day from Odessa, Del.,
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr J 14 French, Brosby, 4 days from Newport,
ItI, inballast to EA Bonder &

Sehr Nightingale, Beebe, grom Boston, in ballast
to Sinnickson& Glover.

Behr A Bartlett, Bartlett, from Boston, in ballast
to Blakistou, Graeff& Co.

Schr Lady Ellen, Cramer, from Boston, in ballast
to New York and Schuylkill Coal Co.

Sat Sarah JFort, Fort, from Salem, Mass, in bal-
last to captain.

Bohr Elvira, Johnson, from New York, in ballast
to L Audenreld & Co. .

Behr Jas Diverty, Carroll, from Hartford, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr EEnglish, Potter, from Providence, in bal-
last to it White.

Behr "76," Teal,' from Boston, In ballast to cap-
tain.Behr Kate Kallaban, Hagan,from City Point, in
ballast to captain.

Schr C L Bayles. Vroman, from Providence, iu
ballast to q uintard & Ward. •

Cleared.
Steamer D Gazley. Stone, New York.
SteamerChester, Warren, New Fork.
SteamerClaymont, Allen. Richmond.
SteamerR cundiir, Baltimore.
Brig Win Croevy. Godfrey, Cienfuegos.
Brig Lewis Clark," Bartlett, Bangor
Brig Volaut, Parker, Boston.
SchrTransit, Weldon, Providence.
SehrDolphin, Croeker. New York.
Schr Myatt, Johnson. Boston.

Self Mountain Avenue, Rogers, Boston
SehrAnn S Brown, Fisk, Bostou.
SchrL Andenried, Compton, Boston,
SchrLady Ellen, Cramer, Boston..
SchrH A Weeks. Godfrey, Boston.
SchrRescue, Kelly, Boston.
Sell'. Express, Brown, Boston.
bar Lamartine, Bill, Saco.
Sehr 0 F Hawley t lark. Norwich.
Schr Broadtield, Crowell, Charlestown,
Schr Sarah Clark, Griffin, New Haven.
Schr IsabelAlberto. Tooker, Wareham.
Schr bI L Van Kirk, Van Kirk !Newport
SchrRevenue, Gandy, Providence.
Schr Nightingale, Bebe°. Providence.
SchrE English. Potter, Providence.

NSchrElouise, uPtter, rovidence.
Sehr C L Backs, Vroman, Bristol, R I.
Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Fall river.
Schr MorninStar. Lynch, Washington
Schr Hattie Ross, Poland, Portland.
SchrAtlantic. Lippincott, Portland.
BehrBOstoli, Smith. Danversport.
Sehr JH Williams, Fooks, Piatimare.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]
SHAVILLE, N. J., Sept. 19, 1865.

Seim W C Davol, from Philadelphia, with coal,
hound to Dighton, came ashore last nighton Imam-

Beach, bilged, and ISnow full of water. Tile
crew, together withthe captain. his wire and Child,
were saved by Mr. Tatham's life-boat before any
other assistance reached them. J. M.

Memoranda.
Brig 'Eagle, (Br,)Shaw, hence at Ivigtat, (Green-

i,)Stli ult.o and remained 11th, loading for Que-
Ida•"Tfelta—t.

Brig PLarrabee; Head, henceat ivingtut,(Green-
land.) 10th tilt, and would coimnenee loading 11th
for Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The G

EL WorraD,Chester
C Hymns, Maryland
J Piddiek,
P Seabury, Lynchburg
J Frazier, Wash, DC
P D Winters, Wash, DC
W Colder, 'Harrisburg
W T Dildruss, Harrisbg
A R Fisk, Shamokin

Mrs Cumming, Hampton
J Pick . .

J T De Ford, Wash, DC
J ETolford, Vanderbilt
H Peck, Vanderbilt
Chas W Brooke
J Werner
S C Root, Brooklyn ,

P StalThens,Norristowu
.11) Valentine, Penna.
W Nonis, Williamsport
Gee oglen, Penna.

L Woodward, Penna
W Feldman, NYnik

L H Smith, Berks co
N Rickett & la, Pottsre

lilies L Thonipson,Easion
Purcell, M Ilkesbarre
B Hayes & wf, Va

EStekY4 Chicago
Al Loth, Nashville
J H Mitchell & la, Penna
E T Anderson, Pittsburg
R ADuncan, OilCity
A Valle, StLouts
F WCronenbold, ,110
W Erele, a Louis
sonirr Weed, at Louis
Theo Plate, St Louis
Henry Moore, St Louis
P Perguson, St Louis
J Blind, St Louis
iY AVllll Vleck, USN
B31111er. Newport
nab., White, Ale
NV J Just's. Jr, N York
\V Fuller, Franklin
James Howard & la
Miss Howard & sister
11 *Moore CarolinaLken,& WI; BaltMiss .F, Brinkley, Bait
Miss AL Brinkley, Bait
Master I) Brinkley-, Balt
1) Freedley & wr. Wash
A J Rogers, WashintonHunter.Wilm;Del

11 Moore, Chicago
Miss Wit Moore,CiticagoMiss C B Moore, Chicago
Mrs HM Moore &sn, lil
Mrs nnithr& sister
A F Hart & la, Penna
11 Leland & ivf, Mich
HH Grier, U S N
J Buffington, Ohio
A 1) noiiiilgtOn, Ohio
W Miller, Penna
G Williams, Gettysburg
W Miles, Gettysburg
GBarman, Gettysburg
W Vernet, Pottkrille
John Valland, Penna
John Kunkle. remia
0 ItLandis, Pittsburg
1) Cox, Pittsburg
Daniel Cunning,s, b'a,
Mrs Culnlnings,l irginia
S Strickland, Reading
T A Nelson, Connecticut
Geo IIRumple, Columbus

J Eaton, Hudson
Jas I' Mayhugh, Mdl
(co W C.11., Pittsburg
miss (ass, raw M lasufman Pcnna
Mrs Pearson, liarrisburg
Miss Pearson,Harrlsburg
C .13 North. Selinsgroyc
Jas L Mitchell& la, NY
Miss C Ring, Chicago
Miss li King, Chicago
II Sehock, Wheeling

1 EMcCleary, Wheeling '
S A Vandegrift,llartibril
CAVandcgrirt, Dartford!
Miss S C Yandearlft, 001111
TM Ogden, Allentown
II M Michitng, lowa
P A Morris, Hartford
SS Wilson,Maine
W Allarsiiw. London
S I 3 Harrold, Erie
S P Mclntosh, Eric
C J Wilcox, New York
Col A J Molder,-1T A
S J Del
IT J Bostick, Concord
W MTurner, Concord
W II Andress, Chnannati

The Me
Now York

lc Ryder, London, Pa
11 S Garber. _Baltimore
S shtvely, llarrlsburg,Pa
T Delmer, New York
J O'Neil
T K Brailley,Nehr,a City:
1' Aarrtson R wf, N York
Tli Force). wf,Cleee,o
E W Thomson, 310 1)do-A1
3 0 toralne,Clearrild,Pit
A R Sliellenlitirger, Pa
Thos Ealdley
F Torertom 111
J 1: Dunbar, Newport

B !pod,Pittsburg
WeotiS, PltlAorg

.1 N C bbes,3l,llarrlsr e
E 1/Dodge, New Jersey
Mrs H 11 Linderman
Miss AV Davis

chants.

T II Bench, New Jersey
F 0 lions & wf, 'Beading
IsaacWard. Pottsville
W A Talbott, Ohio
John W Ohlo
DP Houton dr IN. NY
.1 A Itobthsoit, Pittsburg.

BilleelellanPittsburg
H 'Maga I

AsherEllis, Muss
It]) Norris, Chi, 0
j (Mph], 1 ,1-Manning, Pa
JNeps, Mahanoy
J A Polk, Mane') Chunk
Judge Belforar M Chunk
W 17 Roberts, Id Chttlik

•W H Riek
John Allen, N
1-1,-ury CluNtin. N J

W pruners, N Bridit'n
1V Si Conant, HohmiLtm
M R Weed, ¶trout RunI Ii Withouse, Ohio
Edwin Groh, MinermileLeonard Wertz. Pottsv ,e
John Miller,ro,tsville
J Chiles, Blelimoini
0 FWiest, 11Sinerscilie
Alex Wilson, HarrisburgW Z Reed, Pine Crove
Henrge W N
Mrs C Latham Mahoney
DI WillitUßSOth'rC

'frard.
A. Anderson, Wash, DC
J. Borultotr, New York'

C LearneyE Seanmacker, Baltimore
W Davis. New York

'Miss Hudson, New Yolk
Miss Lawrence, N York
J Ringiand, Middletown
G Deigned, HarrisburgG Hopper,Williamsport

,J, 13 Carothers, per Shore
G Mears, Huntingdon co
W Loather, Newport
Capt EC Reh henbach,Pa
M Johnson, Harrisburg
R. C McAboy & rt f, Butler
JH Parsons, Lock Hal ellJ L Bewley. Warren, Pa

1HGempp, Si Louis
H Sheputan, St Louis
A S W Goodwin, St Louis
J Cheevet St Louis
P Di Iseult; St Louis
1) MeAulitl, St Louis
Chas Burg, St Louis
C behoenbat 11, St Louis
A Krieckhaus, StLouis
AliBowman, StLotus
T J Bonier, St Louis
'y P Curtis. St Louis
C G Slininens, StLouts
W R Pritchard. St Louis
J G Woerner, StLoutsGW Dreyer, StLoutsDI GKern, St 'Anis
J A .I -Roller, StLouis
I) F Thompson, EastonJ it Hamden & Is, Penn t
Miss Hamden & As, Pa
blaster Hamden, Poona
A J Rodgers, Georgiar B Hammond, Ga
A 'l7 Wheeler & la, Bost].
Miss M. Wheeler, Boston
E A 11 Melo, Boston
J L Bandon gr IIYa
Miss Bandon & sister, V tSaint BrightTrenton
Mrs Blight, 'Trenton
DNB thiw lit & vrt,_NJ
Miss A. Math% in, NJ
Miss 1) E Baldw in N'S
J 1'Oilman & wf, by
Miss 01 tnian& do, Ky
Miss J Devinney, , Penn%
L P Wainwright, FennoJ Wainw right, Penna
TP Merchant, Boston
W Pope & la, Boston
S Barnard, Boston
Mrs Smiley & da, -NYork
li.M Manning, New York
Ails Manning & 2 c, i'. ,, Y
J Hay es, Penns
A Stai ton, Poland
la 13 Riau, Maryland
J F A •lull, Mu•}land
J A Nicholson 0, Iv], Del
i It Nicholson, Delaware
Mrs S A Sepple,Del la llO.
Miss A B Stout,DiI Mille
V Reynolds a, s% t. Del

lAD .., .t., Mitclitil, 14 V
iF M. Bartlett; Towanda
John II BeulcyDel
S M. Towne, Newlurk,
S W What'll op

111 C Llilets,'llllB l " tre

1, bin Inge t , New Turk
F 1 Bernet, Easton
.IL Mm,le, Easton
S P Haddock, Batt
Chas W Johnson, B titRI IV J Collins, Plttslitug
W A. Manderson, Boston
C W Wunder, Boston
MarcusWorland, Fenn. t
Ii J Patton,Ll nn
W H Chicagoliing,
A J Akren, Lockport
S G Gilman Lockport
J II Butlet

'

Chicago
Di AMid:Washington
EF Pat ker, Lancaster co
GA Smote, Lancaster -co
J Sf Ilopkins L um en
Rif Ammerm in, Lant co
P 5 Mt Inrush,HarrisburgaMiss L'iii.3 lifyintosh,Pit
t Ai Butler, Chester co

31 H Hankfn., Chester.co.
S L Morph). Chester• co
J X Allenlist rislim g
J D Schell„York,. Pa,
ieStallman, York -, Pit

C Yoek, Pa
3.l"rsSl4olles,Wilkeelmrre

IMies Lizzie Cook, Pa

al A Colwell, Kittafin lugIv Miller, Altoona, PoJ A Cutts Alit, MassJohn :Vex,- York
Miss Stool). AllentM, Pa
GeoBedford, Inalry City

:1? Van Santett, Ch'n, S C
C Dunniogton Vn

C A South:nay:l, 'N York
.1 WallaeePrk

YFoster, i'a
J Hainllton,Butter co, PaT 13A teh crier, Ne wark, 0
J W Brown, Harrisburg;
U S Edney., Humboldt
A Salmyer, rayette, Ind

Wutialdr. St la, rittstrll
11 11 Curtiss, New Jersey
W U Moore A la., Omaha
F Krane, rimer, Pa
II ll Dashell, Maryland
F Van Dorn, N Jersey
Jacob De Victor.'L flay
11 Levy, refina
ELStudy, Penns

31 Study, Noma
U B Thompson, llerwlek
J S Mauch ChunkCT.Jones,'New York
Zr jMorgan, ClearfieldH Langley, tialapolls
I) Valentine &l:k,OhleagoA J" Uhrian, New YorkS Slocumb, Marietta, 0
11W Peave,Winshurg, LI
T J Swannen,New Jersey

fiction.
B Moore & lady, N .1
IfNW ItMin:in, Pa
Sgt Cooper, MassII It Dishorougli, N
.C 4 Mikan, N
It Brown, N Y
A &flinger, Indiana
EW Allen, Maryland
fi G Wolf, PaMrs Waite &2 eh Wlse.'nJaThes Nagle, Pottsville
R'McCann, CincinnatiIt James, Cincinnati
TEagle. -Cincinnati
JamesCJarobei Wooster
Joel.Miller, Lancaster co

The Vi

The Con
JLelsenring, MChunk
Mrs G Collins, New York,
A Hoffman_, Paris
Ct Wolde, Bremen
M Steffens,Bremen
C Newman, NewYork

T Catlin, Vermont '
C D Elden, Ohio
MrsElden & dau, Ohio
Miss J Darlinton, Ohio
CSjoielman, Jr, N Y
A Spielman, Ncw York
11 RNewlin, Harrisburg
T H M Winn, Kentucky
J X Winn, Connecticut

Jettings, St Louis
S Born, Lafayette
W S Slater, R I
A n Hovey, Louisville
J C Canfield, Baltimore
E Post & la, Baltimore
1'G Beltz, Baltimore
W W Scofield, Penns
S 11Scribuer, New York
S H Pierce, Hass

tinental.
IMiss H MSlater,ProlNEI
'Miss E J Slater, Prov,E I
GSanders, Baltimore

LWinn & wf, Chicago
J W Low, New York

W Canfield, Cincinnati
Miss C Canfield, Gin
MissKing, Cincinnati
0L Stavart, New York
E B Alvard, Indianapolis
S Bloom, CouncilBluffs
A Straus, Davenport
I? H Tripp, Peoria, 11l
F77 Shumway., BoStOn
L T Downes, B. IC Daher, Pottsville
L C.amhull, S C
F E P Chubbuck, N .1
Mrs E M Drayton, N J
J J rafilollarlndlanapolls
A ItParsons. Indiana
43 Griffith, Mercer, Pa
DrA G Egbert, Mercer
T L Jewett & wf, Steubv
Miss A Jewett, Steubenvs F Jewett, Steubenville
U Gregory & wf, Ind
J C Eddy, Pall River
J E Nagle, Nashville
W A Shreve & wf, J
D WBiymyer 'Ohio
Vernon H Brown, Y
F W Chase & wf, N 0
Miss Stout, New York
Miss C Molly, New York
Dr John May, Yorkit, S C
,A Alexander, Georgina
GA Girod, Paris
Wm Neergaarr. NY
John A Morris&wife, Md
D EThomas & wife, Batt
Ttl Morrison &Indy, Y
General W Hickey_ Yfash
John FHickey, Vash
John IlsAlinarest. N J
MrsM Campbell, N
Mies DI Campbell, N J
J Denny, Louisiana
WixtPeil Sherman, Boston
W B Jacobs. L'a

E W Calgan. Pittsburg
Oeo EotTs, NewYork
Alex MeDartald
Owen Thorn, Wash, D C
A Pollock, Wash, D C
A Croy eau, Baltimore
W D Byrum, New Haven
J E Billings. BostonW Sewell, Bostonjno H Heep. N OeleanS
H Kirke, USA
L B Miller, Galesburg, 11l
A James, Galesburg,
MNorwood, Gallsburg
MrsBoyce, Washington
Miss Beye, Washington

K.Nleitols &wife, Penn
W H Emery, Boston
Joseph C Lewis, Phila
MrsGA Rehm, Phila
T G Wormlcy, Columbus
J ItC Oldham
JW Brewer, 81,LOOIP
James Fuller, Piths
B E Smith, Columbus, 0
0 D Brooks, New York
H Moore, Sheffield, Eng
R E Bennett, Balt
AL Wangenheim & wf

N Da Barry,Harrisburg
Mrs J Chamberlin,N J
DrCF Learning, N J
T H Whitney, N J
ThosL Jenkins, England
F DalbyEngland

JEPugh ones, Virginia
W RRlll. New York
W G Anderson,Loularle
Mrs B F Tevis,Louisville
MrsDrHewett, Louisv'e
Mrs EBatboroux, Ky
Chas A Miller, New York.
Mrs McAllister, Balt
Miss McAllister. Balt
P Curran New York
Miss J Brigs, Buffalo
T M Harrison
Miss Tower.
Mrs Tower t
Alex Graham, Canada
B i 3 Pr4einmi. New York
X LTurner, New York
Hon G Welles, Wash'n
ET Welles, Wash,n
AIM Tresy & wf, Nasky
T Lovell & wf,Cineinnatl
E CFisher, New York
W CRolbut, New York
A Ntaxwell,NewYork
R N Morrell, Jr, Boston

The A
S W Bogardus, N J

C Hendon, N C
2,Snand, ONE&
A R Delany, C
W HAddle, Hartsville
J C Craven, New York
W S Craven, New York
J W Swluker, N J
6 Roberts, New York
ED Loane, BulihnoNe
J BElliott & wf, N
W A Hawanill
13 Hendry, MD
W BCooper
ITA D Arouse, Pa
W W Thomas,Pa
A Montgomery, Pa
D C Allison &Ia,NJ
J Wbighman, Pa
6-W i otter, Mass
F V Carr & wf,Delaware
M Carr, Delaware
Miss Carr, Delaware

K Scaler, Chester co
Lawson, isiorristown

ItAntonio
MrsMacdonald, Balt
J BC 'Crain Baltimore
B D Shreve,'N J
Thos Mullen I
James W Doubleday. NY
W Walker, New York
BMiles, Jersey City
S ItMagonagle, CapeMay

The Coin
A Robertson, Pottsville
T Belidall,Pottsville
D 'Whithouse, Pottsville
J W Hughes, Chester co
T W Marshall. Penna
C AHays, Unionville
I 0 Bruner, Columbia
IV W Mott, Erie, Pa
D T Elsliop, Mister go
Mrs Sivaine, N Bedford
A C Norris, Concord. Pa
.1 Q Eder, Roxboro, Pa
.lobn Landoll
T BAllison, Indiana co
D H Jones, Concord, Pa

lifalcurv. Do:Fiesteivil
W T Seale, Buckingham
J W Hammond, Penna
C B Hammond, Penna.

SIVE.

KELTY,

COVERS.

Miss Mary Brigs, Buffalo
N ELyman, Rochester
P H liallantine & wf, N
APWaterman & wf,Wis
Miss Bell T Waterman
J M Courtney, Louisville
Clias Homer& laR I
ItF Nock, Louisville
J G Moore, Louisville
AB Warford & wf, Pa
Miss Warford, Harrisbrg
H A Merrick& la, Alleg'y
It li Wifden,NowYork
W Ai Cowan, New York
E S Lewellyn, N Y

E Breed, Pittsburg
Chas A DalatuaterN Y
Jos L Wilkins. E. Y

BeaburytN Bedford
I,LAttain., lu Bedford
G H Cotton& wf,__Boston
Geo E Hodgdon N Y
E L Freeman, ft I
Sarni Nimmons,. NY
W H Itayd,New York
A F JFaA,

pTew Jersey
W Wakeman, New York
G A Hull
J F Boyd,Ralelto, N C
Mrs Miller, NewYork
NW Bawls
B B Clarke, Maryland
E E Lombard ,t la, N Y
W F Claflla, 1100.on
Alex Lindsay, New York

erican.
R G Barnwell, Cal
J Z Boyle, Pottsville
T Williams, Delaware
B inciii4lltg St la, D
James Daly, Wash
Jill Bell, Pennsylvania
• Sanders, Kentucky
J W Johnston, Kentucky
• Abbott, N H
T Skelton& la, N Y
W Slack, Maryland,

E Kalikow:toy, Jr, N Y
E P Baldwin, N Y
Miss Haffets, Pa
J A Wellington Hass
B Korth' Carolina
JAilekle, Jr, New.Jersey

Lettings Sc wf, I> C
W S Roney, Carlisle, Pa
T R Dray & la, lowa

W Houston_,Delaware
T T Smith, West Chester
J W Conroyw ,Trenton

1 Harvey e f, PaI'Brown & lac Chinn
ItII Sinclair, Baltimore

C Graff, Blatrsvilic
J F Nouse, Boston
J A Johnston, Boston
13 Bannon, Pottsville
C } Enedeker, New York
H Kruher, York, Pa
DNude, Wrightsville
P Golder, Penna.
merehd.
D Meconke,y, %V Chester

HKennard, W Chester
RJones, Bons co
L todack, Bucks Co
D A McCullough, Oxford
Jos Pyle, Westgrove

Behcetz,Daylestown
JohnWilson, Chester.
W A Musgrove, Del
A J Mitsprove, Del
Lewis Williams, NYork
Chas Daniels, Conn
Miss E Brooks, Lane co
Missy MWooda,Lanc co

Bedloe. NJersey
Peter E Buck. Ashland
Carroll Neill, Pittsburg
IT31 Hobart, Pittsburg
C BReynolds & la,Penna

NOTICES.
CATUUNGTON, Co. have e
large stock of Plano awl Table Cov-
ers, of their own importation. They

also manufacture all MAVIS ofWindow
Shades, and have constantly on ham!
the largest and choicest assortment

hi Philadelphia,
EELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO., ' 720

Importers and dealers In ever] thing CHESTNUT
pertaining to the CurtainTrade. STREET.

sel9-tatlilm

FINE IVORY TEA AND DINNER KNIVES,
with plain or plated blades'and those wtth theal-
most Indestructible Hard Rubber Handle, or of
Hero, Done, Ebony and Cocoa. Also, Reef and
Game Carvers and Table Steels, at TRUMAN
SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-dye) MARKET
Street, below Ninth.

• IN DURABILITY, WE HAVE BECOME PRAC-

TICALLY CoNYLrtet9), that the Cog.wheel Gint4es-
W,r47%is superior to all others, and that In its
able springs makes lindilieginal;
001/tar ns a bedu tall-. For salie, with other kinds,
by TRUMAN & SHAW, N.C.. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-
five) U.A.1.13.ET Street, below Ninth:

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,-
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Conts—new style.
Walking Coate—new style.
walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles
Pants, Pants—varied styles
Pants, Pants—varied styles
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions,
Vats, vests—ali descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys , Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

Hunting Coats, Minting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Being constantly supplied from Foreign Importa-
tions and Domestic blanufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortment of READY-MADE
CLOTHWG at reasonable prices.

Also, a. splendid stock of UNCUT Opops for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made toorder at the shortest notice.

HOCKHILL l WILSON'S
BROWN-STONE CLOTHINU HALL,

se2o-1m 603 and 003 uIiEdNLIV Street

CRIMEAN BITTERS.—THE ONLY BITTERS
approved by United States Army Surgeons, and
used in Army Hospitalsduring the Ivan They are
very agreeable to the palate; and In Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. sele-stuthin
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WILL Clean the scalp.
WILL make theflair grow,. ..

WILL re store the natural color.
WILL make the Hair curl.
WILL keep it in place.
WILL make it stark, soft, and glossy.
Is the most delightful perfume.
IS the handsomest preparation.
Is the greatest favorite, and it
is the elmatiest preparation in the market.
LAMES, try it, Mid glre your unbiassed opinion

to your friends. A ,!*entlemin remarked a New
minutes ago, on purerntsing a new supply, that he
would not be without it in his family if It cost
twenty dollars a bottle.

Eachbottle has a/our-cent stamp atArect muter the
label (see through.) -
For sale by all Druggists and TOMO:tiers.
Wholesale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN,
oYOTT & co.,

Principal Depot for United Slates and
JAMES PALMER CO,

No. 439 MARKET Street,
sel6-stuth3t Philadelphia.

WRY NOT USE THE BEST ?--..
Over twenty years, increasing demand has esta-blished the fact that MAT/DM/5' VENETIANHAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-

est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. NOCreek orstain, Dpes not rub off or make the hairappear dusty and dead, but imparts to it new tire
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 76 cents per bottle. sold every-
where.

A. I.MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N.I.
BARNES Ss CO., NewYea.,

aul9-stutliBui Wholesale Agents.

MARTIN'S NEW PATENT.
ALUM AND DRY FLAME.

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFES.
Do not mould their contents.
Do not corrode the iron.
Do not lose their tire-proof qualities.
Are furnished with the best locks.

El/11M Mfit 00.,
724 CHESTNUT Street, (MasonicBait, )

:Or Safes ofother makers taken in exchange o p
the most liberal terms. , sepll-121

Ey; EAR, AND CATARRH. EtICCIIOSPIILLII
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Anrist,
510 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted.' Nochargefor ex.aralnation. aul7-tf

PHILADELPHIA NATATORIUM AliD Pee.StCAL INSTITUTE.—The SwimmingDepartment qnlclose its season SATURDAY next, September the23d, 9P. M. The last Ladles Class will meet at isA. M. The Institution closes two weeks for rest,ting and renovating, The season for DYninastki4etc., tobegin the second week of October.
se2o-4t WM. JANSF:N.
OFALL THE KNOTTY QUESTIONS

That human wisdom vex,
The toughest Is "What MetinCiit

8. T.-ISM-Et"
This secret tyould,st unravel V-

PLANTATION BITTERS take,
And thou shalt be the wiser
ref th/ill EteTk T st nr-clhh'es sake,

original h. T.-PLANTATION B
1866-X.-the poser of medical "scienceo-weEighth Wonder of the World-quickly and perins.nently cures Dyspepsia,Heartintru,Cholicjirs qlp,Dizziness, Sick Headache, and all unpleasant 1.,„11
lugs arising loom an incorrect condition of the Sto-
mach and Gastric Juices. They are

PURE, PALATABLE, AND SURE. sell-‘t

HALLS HAIR RENEWER p t aTeR4I::::paha preparation for the hair ever offered ts the
public. It Is a vegetable compost d,
no injuriousingredients. It will restore grayhalt,
to its original color—will prevent the hair fallingout—and will promote its growth. It, is a splsslia
hair dregsing—eleansing the scalp, and making tb,
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. RAIL & (9.1,,Nashua, N. K., Proprietors. 5e13-15E

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CURED By
gTRICKLAND'S FILE REXEDY, Mr. 4 L:u45,,

Of Janesville, Wisconalli, writer for Lie henklto
all who sailer with the Piles, that he has bees
troubled for eight years withan aggravated case of
Plies, and his brotherwas discharged from the allay
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both these distressing mawere elired wiLh
one bottle ofDr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggre.
rated chronic cases Str Piles are cured by Dr.
btrickland ,a file Remedy. It, is sold by brugsisti
everywhere.

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) ITCH.
MALT pliEuivi• (OINTMENT) SALT 'MEC:A,
Will cure the Itch In forty-right hours. Also nti
SaltRheum, "Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Erepthmi
of the Skin. Price, 50 cents. By sending 50 cents t.,
WEEKS & POTTER, ROSTON, Mass, wilt OF for.
vvarded free by mall. For sale.by all Dragght,.

mhig-Gm

rir PRICES REDUCED.
Sir" WANAMAKER Sc BROWN.
NirPopular
tirClothing
Avr. House,
431- OAKHALL, S. E.air. tHETH and MARKET,

MARRIED.
CHASE—WI-MR.—On the 23,1 of February lau

by the My, 4ames Kennard, Stephen G. t° s,
ennie, only danklitePaPJ. H. White' both of 1;114

elty.
ROBERTS—SHANNON.--On

20th, 1885, at the Churchof the Holy Trinity. Ritten-
house Square, by the Rev. RichardNewton, 1). G,,
Solomon W. Roberts to Jane Ellwood, daughter or
Ellwood Shannon, all or Pbllll4elyibia. Nu yank,*

BUREHARDT-1(NA1R35.--Qr. sandaS'
September 17, 1865, by the Rev. E. W. Rutter. Mr,
George Burkhardt. of Philadelphia, to Miss
'Knauss, also of Philadelphia', formerly of Allen-
town, Lehigh county, Pa. , •

THEO)
QUINN.—On the 16th teat., Hamilton. Infant Fed

ofDr. John Paul andEmily Quinn.
BOBESON.—On the 20th inst., Joseph P. Bole.

son, in the 56th year ofhis age.His relatives and Meads are invited toattend hid
funeral from bin late residence, No. 1011 Finsdt
street, on Seventh day, gad lust., at 12 O'clock.

THORNTON.—On the lath inst., _Emma, yotthod,
daughter ofThomas and the late Mary Alin Thera.
ten, aged 5 years.

VANHORN.—On Tuesday, September lath, hit
Vanhorn, aged 63 years.

The relatives and friends ofthe family are invited
to attend the Mora, from his /ate residence, No,
.222 Bridge avenue, Vamcen, N. J., On Friday. tlti
22d lust., at 2 o'clock. P. Di., without farther luvits.
lion.JOYCE.--Buddenly. on the 19th Inst., John Joyee,
in the 42d year of his

Due notice will be given of hisfuneral.

-UtLAC K -MOUSBELINES, WITI
B White Polka Spots. all wool and best guilty
also, withpurple dots. BEaSON & SON, itloaralli,
Store, No.918 CHESTNUT Street. se llkf

GOOD BLACK SILKS,BESSCIN
SON have received aid? full stock of Lyoug

Taffetas, Gros Grains, Mourning Silks, Posit ds
Sots, Armures Gros d`Ameriques, &c. Mourninz
Store, No. 918' CHESTNUT Street. sel2-lf

VYRE LANDRI,L ARE OPENINI
-a-A PALL GOODS.

Magnificent Silks and SlueSyls.
Winceys with Silk Chain.

with Cpttoh Chatu.

CHURCH, A. aam ll
WALLACE.—The services of th e Ordln td
theirPastor elect, LEWIS P. UORNBERO
he held Tins wygNING, at 736 o'eloca.
by Rev. Dr. EATON, ?resident of 3ladjjah
versify. Ordaining Prayer-1:ov. De. KICNN AO,
Churge to Candidate—Rev. WM. WILDER. Hard
of Fellowship—Rev. P. S. HENSON. Chsre I
Chi/Ml—Rev. N. li. BALDWIN. Rev. JAM..
COOPER, presiding. It'

WPENNSYLVANIA NrrNE con
rANY.-A Special Meeting of the STOuli

HOLDERS will be held at No. 48 WALNUT SI.,
up stairs 1/11 the 12th day of (Metier next, at
o'clock P. M., to attend to.the business of the Al
oust Meeting; and, ifthought best, to author/4e I.
Dlrerters to close op the adairs of the Comp: uy.
Also, to trans...at alt' other intslneaS Which Pt

collie before the meeting.
a.“...2-at. JOHN GULLIVER, Secretary.

itarAN ADJONRNED 0Conventionfor Escort ofthe GOOD INTLHOSE. H. and L. Co. will be hold on 'rlll6 (Thera
dhiy) EVEN INC.21st instant, at the WO or the Prr
severance HOW Co. Companies intending to part la
pate will please send two Delegates.

Ono. MeDelenta„ See. LW] 1-I.breINTYRE.

111W, GLENNVILLE COAL CONPAN .
Coal ComPalli

--The annual Ineeting of the stockholikr• Iroomsennv ale will he livid at titor the Philadelphia Conl Exehottg Kt
%01135: WALNUT Street. on WEDN 'sLIA V, Ort.
at 12 o'clock. i CHAS. H. H. COOL Sucretury

se2l,l2t*

Iltgr DIOTICE.—THE ANNUAL EE
LNG or the Stockholders of the NOUT

MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY for thr elect lu"
Directors and the transaction ofsuch othcv 1111,1avi
as may be legally brought before the meeting,
be held at the CONTINENTAL HOTEL. Mitadel
pbla, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of 0.2t0'
18t15, at I o'clockP. M.- .

Action will be hadupon a proposition to sell !id
propertY of tha Comp uy: WM. B. r1.)1.71.4n,

5e20.131:

ligr OFFICE OF THE FRANKEL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Pit ILADELPIRA, September 20, 15,35,
An ELECTION for TEN DIRECTORS, for ihtertheiwyear, will be held, torecablv to elms ter.

a general meeting' of the Stockholtle-rs for that panpone, at the OFFICE of the Company, on MOS.
DAA October 2, 180, at 10o'clock A. iIL

J. W. McALLISTER,
Secretary pro tern„

THII ABTUMNAL EXHIBITION
of the PENNSYLVANIA. DORTIOULTIi,

itAL SOCIETY will open on WEDNESDAY EVE,
NI:4C, Sept.. 27th, at 7o'clock, and continue Thtu,
day .and day and eveningtu (tRANS
PAVILION, on the loton BROAD 'Street, next
file Aenilenty of Music. A BAND OF Mu'SIC
be bl atlendanee eeery evening. Contribut
Fruit.milts; ri‘INN,I'S and Vegetables Will tic ,
eeived by the Committee oil Tuesday, 25111,
Wednesday; 2.7111 of September, up to 12 o'elocli.)1.1
at the »Mee of exhibition.

Single Tickets 50 gents: children half price:
son tickets 5111 tlekel to agent one gentleman 3 111
tteo se2o-1

gr.' BURNING SPRINGIOIL COAL
PAM' OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The-Annul

Meeting of the Stockholders of the BUR N NI.
SPIU taL COMPANY OF PENN'ILVASI.
will by 10014 on SATURDAY. October 7th. at
o'clock P. M.

'
at, 469WALNUT Weer: All rP,I%

thou for Dlreetors will be held, tutu ;i/
portance4ll3. be brought, before the locoing. IJ01.4 GI...ADDING. Seereta

PittLADm.rnlA, Sept. 16, 1865. .I.elS-tuth:.• 7

vro TAW ItErAwrmENT, I,TNIYER
SITY OF P FNNSYLVAN lA. T 1•1

begin on MONDAY, October2.d. The a trothn!
Lcelatre Ivitt be delivered by Professor I..t4I'EN

at 8 o'clock V. M., at the leetarc-row., op
the University'. sel9.6pf.

itgr OFFICE OF THE STAR 01
COMPANY, No. VC) bouthStreet.

PHILADELIMIA, Sept. I. 1;,l.
The first Anneal inecti»g of the Stoekliohle;'t

this Company will he held at their 0011.0, on \V LI)
NESDAY. September 007th, Itt a o'clock P.
An election fur Dll'iNters will hehew.
sett-lOt.

DiVEDIEND IVOTICE._OI.II4.

OF THE PHILADELPHIA. 0 E1V..%
TOWN, AND NotutisTow.N RAILROAD I03ti

The Bonn] of Mannicero h,mvkills <UV 4teern '
Dividend of FOIDi l'Eat nil tits ot,
payable on and alter the Mot October next.

The stock transfer nook will be closed on thk.: sini
inst., and remain closed until the 2.1 of October.

5e15.t02 A. E. DOMiIiERTY, Treasurer.

ilsco AN EXAMINATWN FOR PRiN'CII'ALS of /Jos.,- and CI Iris' Gram .A 1
Schools or the First School Distelet, trill bo held 11the 310tINT VEIINON GRAMMAR Scuoin,,,Cap
'MARINE Street, above T111111), on FItIDAI,
22d Instant, t lareloek P. M., :toll to be eontint:.0OATITI2AY.,21dq . ,

By orticr of Ow Cowtoltlvo on Qualilleadoni v
Teadlers. J. UAL I. 1 WE
Ml== tePPi•l.ll']'.

InrOFFICE OF THE HILLER Of
COMPANY, 133 SotaltFOURTH Str,,i.

Al ii meeting of the Stockholders. held TH35 1.1.11.
an assessment of PTEEN CENTS per shaft' °

levied to increase the Working Capital, psy:ol
from the 20th to the:3oth inst. Hooks will be 010
for transfer until the 19th inst.. after width ,111
transfer eonhe madeuntil the assessment Is pat
By order of the Stockholders.

den-18t JOHN 11. WYTAE, Trensuvr.

rAW"' OFFICE OF THE CONTINI)STAL OIL COMPANY, No. 133 Sot T
FOURTH STREET—TO DELINQUENT ST( 11. 1
HOLDERS.—In accordance withseello»18 IC. 11, An,18, of the act of July 18111,1883, UDOce here' 1Unit mites 1119 assessment called ro ,.`i
meeting of the Directors, held Jlil,' Maj.
paid on or beforethe 30th day of septomor•
sufficient number of shares will be seta at
sale on that day at 10 o'clock, at the Wilco 1'
company, to pay said assessment, With nec.,,,r,
and incidental expenses. By order of tlw lisa?a•

JOHN 11. WYLE, Treasurer.
orritm TIM BELL rill>,

PETROLEUM AND COAL CO M
1243 South SEVENTH Street, Putt,AuSlLelliA , 80'1
tember 1, 1865.

To DelinquentStockholders: In accordance with
Sections 16, 17, undlSofthe Act ofJuly 16,
is hereby given, That unless the assessment
foe at a meottolt of the Dlreetoroi .)

186 8, be paid on or beforethe 21st day di Eeptela
1865, a sufficient number (Weaves Will be
public sale on that day, at 10. clock, at the
the Companyto pay said assessment,e”a.,
sary and incidental expenses. By order of I,K
hoard. SAMUEL, ALLEN,

Trot rk ,rt_

CrBIBERLAND COAL AND IV
PROVEMENT COMPANY,

CAPITAL STOCK
200,000 MAK:

Moe No. 5128 Boas
$1.000,000.

'S, AT IBS EACH.
WURTH,6Greet.

DIFUGGTOIM;

Tutlow JAN:SOLI._§,•lvester Itlegurgeo,
Prieel. Patton,

Thomas R, Rickert ,
le Smith.
it J. BIECIARG Er• sof,vile, ALBERT

Joseph Lesley,Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,Edward H. Faulkner,

A. Hu_eei
President, i3FLVEBTE
Secretary and 'Freese'

FIELD.

MILITARY.
ITZTITND STATES MA.BINE CORD

—Wanted (or the titallkll STATEMAkIP:
CORPS. able-bodled MEN. Splendid b,le!
molts held out to all entering the Marine C. {,-1

glorloue opportunity to visit foreign ceunirn,i
good pay excellent accommodations, light '''''

easy dutlels.
For all further InformatiOß,lnquire at the neerelt..

tlig_RendenvOldin NO. 311 nonth FilliNT 6inc;
Philadelphia, between 9 A. M. and ~. J. M. "'"

day: except tiraidity. CHARLES IITSW001),_.
IYA Captainand Recruiting (.:41Cr;•


